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Although the extracellular matnx compn"c" the 
bulk of the "k1n, unttlthe la"l decade or two, onl) 
the cellular component). rerctvPCI much altC'nl1on. 
The extracl'llulttr matrix, or ground ~uhstancE:', 
emhrates a 'a net~ of complex macromolecules 
and 11 i" nO\\ retogn1zed thatthl•"e -,uhl>taa:~ce.., pia~ 
crucial role, in the maintemutc·L• and regulation ol 
rellulnr funrtwn a" ''ell as tn lnterrellularl>upport. 
l\lany of these macromoleculel> are comprised of 
poly ... acchande cm ,!lent!~ lmked to protem The 
relali\'e proportions ol carboll\ drate and proll'lll 
may \ary \\idely. from a preponderan('e of l'ttrbo-
hYdrate 10 lll'ld muropoly-,ac< hunde". to u prepon -
derance of protem in gl\c·oprotetns and collagen. 
The de\'f•lopmenl of phy,..iochemical terhniques 
lor the fractionation and tharartenzation ol ('Oill· 
plex macromolecules 111 add1ttnn to bwlogir and 
cell culture tt•chntques haH.• pronded ~1gr11ftcant 
ad\'am·e-:-. 11mard our understandtng of the rule ol 
the"e ,..ubstances 111 normal and pathologt< state". 
Tim. re\'te\\ locu..,e:-. on rPc·ent de"clopment~ ron-
rernmg acid mut·opoly;.acchnnde~. Sufficient bro-
cheml:-.tr) ha~ been mcluded so that dmiral man1 
fe,tatrons Ill tht mucopol~ ,ate hariclo;.e-,.. nul\ be 
mterpreted 111 thf! ltght of eurrent metaboltc <'on-
t•epts, hut the re\1ew is not intf!nded for tho"e 
whusl:' primal) mtt're:-.t may t•xtelld to detailed 
ronsideratiolls of and mucopolysan harid<:' "trut·-
ture and nwtahoJr,.,m. Those Interested Ill :-.uch 
detatls rna~ ronsult a num lwr ut other revte\';. 
[I ;)]. 
A "(:Jossnry ot Tern"' '' 1.., appended to th1s 
nrt rcle to further ch•fme and tllu,.,trate the meaning 
of key te-rm,... Term::- defined in the G/os.~uf') are 
marked wll h an <htensk t J 
'-OME:\C'I.ATt RE 
Some <·onlu:-.ion exi~ts in the lnerature roru·ern-
ing the nomenclature fN the actd mucopolysaccha-
ride-... The nomenclature suggl',..ted by .Jeanloz Ill 
HJI)O [6 I ha" gamed widespread rerogniuun. and rl 
appe-ar~ w11h mmor modilicatwn~ in both Table I 
and the Glos>-ar~. This ne\\ termmology wtll he 
W·ed throughout \\ith nne exception .• Jeanloz pro-
posed railing al'id mucopnlysaccharides glycnsami-
nnglycurunoghcnn" ( GAC J a~ rn must cast's the) 
are comprist•d ol amino "ugar~ · lp/ycu.~ammu-1 and 
uremic acid~ (,l!lycurono ) jurned in long chains 
t From tlw D!!purtments ot !\1t•dtl'lnt', Pl'dllllrl!'"· and 
Btodlenustr~. The .Joseph P. l\<•nned~ -Jr. i\lental Hctur 
dation Centl·r and thl' l.aHahida t·nl\·erslly of <'hH'ngo 
lns11t uH•, l'rll ~kt-r St·hool ot \ledH'Ine. l 'niH•rsit \ of 
C'hll'i.ll(o. Chtrngo, llhnots GOH:l'; . 
t I' resent Mldn·'"· Sub. Dt-partmt·nl ol Dermatul11~\. 
.John, llopk1ns l'tll\ersll\ St:hoH>Inl \ ll'dll"lllf, Haltunurl' 
Cit\ llo,...pitlll,, 1\llll Ea,tern AH•nut'. Halttmon• :\I an-
lund ~12~-l. · 
1-g/yran.\). 1\eratan sulfate is an exrepuon in that 
tt;. repeating disacchande unit c·ontain~ galactose 
rather than a uremic acid; so technically. this 
sub,.,tance b not a glvro~amino,I.!IY<'tlrruwglycan. 
but a ~tlH·opnJtein . F'or the sake of mdu;.ivenes!-
and relative simpl1l'it '· \\e will u..,e g/vm.,ammogl\-
can 111 place of gl\ro~amtlliJJ.!{"curcuwJ.!/vcan as well 
as the older and perhap:-. more familtar but less 
biodH•micall~ aec·unll(' term. O('ld mucopolysac--
chande. 
STRLCTt.:RE 
The glyco>oaminoglycan" cnnsl»t ch1ef1\ ol linear 
carbohydrate charm, ro,·alentl) lmked · . to a prn-
tetn core to form macromolc•cules termed proteo 
ghrnn .... The substance-. most of ll'n da:-.sed os 
ghcosuminoglycan-. mdudl' the> folltming: hyalu-
rcmic and, chondro1t111 1- and 6-sulfate:., dermal an 
sullatt•. keratan sulfate, heparan ~ulfate. and hepa-
rin . Tfw sugar ronst ituents of the glycosaminogh·-
cans 11nd their linkages. msofar a:- established. are 
gi,en in Table ll. The glyco>-aminoglycans are 
chemicall~ related in that eac·h is comprised of 
alternating hexol->amrne and uroni( acid moitie;, 
w11h the exce-ption of ke ratan sulfate as noted 
abo\(•. A great de-al is known regarding the struc-
tural difference-s bet ween the glyrosnminoglycans 
yet the physiologic signil'icance- of the:-.e differences 
general!~ remain:. unclear. [7 1- Even less i, known 
about the nature ol the protem portton of the:-.e 
substance;,. 
Glycosaminoglyrans are polyanions by virtue of 
the nu merous carboxylate groups, sulfa te l(roups, 
or both. which are pre,.,cnt in the carbohydrate 
port ion of the molel'ule The polyanwnic rharacter 
of the-se macromole<'ule-s largely determine-s the 
nature of the intera<'lton betwee-n proteoglycan;. 
and other molecules and ions of the extracellular 
matrix 18.91. 
The repeat in~ di!->H('l'haride units of the glyco,.,. 
amino~tl~·cans are tompnsed of the hexo»amines, 
o-gluco,amine' and o-galactosamtne . and the 
uronrt acids. o-glucuronic acid· and t-iduronic 
al'ld •. The amino group). of the hexosamines a re 
generally further su hst it uted by an !'\ -arel~ I 
group , although in heparin [I 0 I and in heparan 
sulfall' Ill I they may bear an :-..:-sulfate group . 
Among the other sulfated gly<'cNlminuglycans. 
sulfate groups are frequently pres<•nt in ester 
linkage- at carbon 4 or 6 of hexosamme residue». 
alt houl{h orra!:>ionally :-.ome uronic acid moieties 
bear sulfate !{roup!-. 1·11. Thus. <>tructural heteroge-
neity may include- vanation" of poly,.,aceharide 
cha111 lengths. the extent of ~ulfation. the position 
of sulf,rt e groups, the relative proportrcm oft he two 
uronil acrds, and difference!-> in mode of linkage w 
protem 1111. 
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TAHI.E I 
.Vumt nr/awre and rommon ahbret·iatHm,, for th1• at td mucopoh.,aahartdc., 
'''"' ll·rm.., 
Glvt·o~aminol!l'nlronugl~ 
H\ aluron1e and I 
Chondrr11t1n 















Kcrlll nn -.ultall· I • 
Kerutan ~ultatt· Jl• 
I K!-- ( 
~-II 
Hyahmmtc 1\ nd 
Hyaluronu- m rd is a pol~ mer ul disarchande 
repeating un1ts l'onsi»ting ol :-\ al·etyl-n-gluco~a 
mme and t>-glucuronir nnd. The cham length nut;. 
\'arv c·onstderahh· !rom 100 to 20,000 disacchande 
units 11 I deper;dtng on thl' 1 is~ue ongtn. lntt 
hntlurontc artd ts usunlh nl htgh nwl£'eular \H•ight. 
It-tel irect 'tsua I i1a1tnn ol t hi-. poly ... acrharide h~ 
electron mtl'f!N'II(l\ 11:q indicate' th:u it is proh 
ahh a lmt>ar molt•eulc• cl£'\ nid nl hralll·h£'s. 
Emhrvo1111' tis,m•-. including skin and umhihl'al 
cord and -.pare-filling ti~suc· 11uids such a:-' ttrenU!-o 
humor and .,,no\·ial 11uid an• ridt in h,aJurnni1 
acid H~ aluronic al'id m.t~ hl' i mport,mt -lor t is~u<• 
dil ferentation a" u~ll migratton and cell prolill'ra-
tion hn\e hl'l'n cnrrelatl'<l with tht- metabolism ol 
hyaluronic· arrd 111 ,.,e,·l'ral dnelopnwntal ,.,ystcnb 
[1--1 ]. 
Chondm!ltn Sulfatf 
The repent tng dbtHThande ol chondroitin sui 
late, the tnl1JOr gl~·co~aminoglycan of cartilage·. 
consi'>h ol ~ nc£'1\ I u-ga lactnsamme and n-gllll'll-
ronit· aud. Till' sullate c·stcr group i, on carbon t ol 
the hexosumtnc• int-mhnonH rartilag£' hut syntlw-
si~ of chondrottln li ~ullat e irwrra,rs \\ ith mat ura-
tllll1 [1;1 I I ht• chondrotlin sullatl•s exhibit l'Olbrcl-
crahle ,.trU1 t ural lwtl•rogt•nei ty both "ith re:-.pt:l t 
to the degret- of ..,uJtat ion [ 111 I and cham lt>ngth 1-11 
Hybrrd moll•t·u)e,. Ot'l'Ur 111 "hirh some galarto~a 
mrne re-.idue, are ,uJtated at tlw <'arbon 1-po,.,ttion 
and ot he~ ut the curhon li-po,.,i twn I sc·c· carbon 





Hvaluronic- and HA 
Chonclrnitrn C'h 
Chonclrnll in sulfatP A C'S:\ 
C'hondroit111 sullmt C ('S( 
C'hondruit in sullau.• H C'SB 
13 llepurin 
I lepant 111 sultutt· H~ 
HPpann 11\!IIH»UltaH· H:-.h 
Hepnnn Hep 
C hrmdr<om U<·opr<ol Pill niP 
J>rntrin poh-an·h.rrid1: PP< 
l"IHI1)J(l', 
( <>rnl'al kl•raw~ultate h:~ 
Skrl!·tal kl:rato,ultate 
tht· hexosamine re,..tdues of "h1ghly sullall·d· chon-
drotttn ,.,uJt,ltc· ma\ hear ,ulfatc at both th(' I and 
li positiorb [11'\l. Chondrurtin sulfatr chams arc• ol 
much ~hortl•r length than t lmse of h, aluroni< acrd 
and Hrl' ccnn tHtsed of :W to 100 repeattng dr'>acdw-
ride units l'nrresponding to mole<'ular \\eight'> ol 
H.OOO to .-10.000 [I j. 
Urrmatan Sulfate 
Derma tan ,..u)latl• dill<-r,., I rom t he• rhondroit in 
-.ulfatb in that t.-iduronic acid, not gltu•uronil 
and. j., tlw predominant uronic ac1d. Hm\l'\l' r, 
,-ariahlt· amount-. ol o-glucurnnic acid are defl-
nttel~ pre~l-nl "" dl'rrnatan ,.,uJtate i>- a hybrid 
mulel'ule !IH :!II 
Th(' st rlll't u raJ dillerl'rH·e,.. in the polysa<Tharide 
chain tol-(eth~:rwith prohnhle. but a-.~et undefull'd, 
drstinctiun" in tht• protean t·ore gi'c dermatun 
Millate phy,.,iologic pmp<'rt ie" quite dtlferrnt from 
tho~l' ol thl' dwndrmt 111 sullatcs. For example, 
dermatan sulla te i,., anttthrornhi<·. hut it clors not 
e:..hihi t the !lllltroagulant and p)a,.,nut liptcl-ele<lf· 
ing aclt\ittes of luoparin 12~1. In the '>kin thi, 
glyeosnrninoglycnn is sulla ted pfl•dominantly HI 
the 1-po,.,ltion. rn the umhilicalcord. at the 6-posi 
lwn. 1m plytng thai prolound difference,.. in hiolo~lt 
luncttrlll may he rooted in subtle structural ,·aria -
tton,., [:.!II. 
K!'ratarr Su ljnte 
ThE n pt•;tttng di,al·eharid£' ol keratan ,uJiatl' i,. 
l"<llllpri--c•cl larg£·1~ ol "\-;H"etyl-11-glul'osamint•" and 
11-galart o"t' [:1:11 ~ull \1 l'. attached ll\' !.''-'IN bond .... 
i>- pre"ent at C-li of both mono::.arrhande residue;.. 
The keratan ~ulfates have a h1gh degree of struc-
tural het eruf'ene1t~ mcludmg the pre-.ence of \'aria-
ble amount-. ol manno,.,e. fuco;.e. sialic acid. and 
:\-acety lgalactosamme 111 addition to the principal 
monosarchande" (24 j. Two ma111 classes are cur-
rently reco!!nized (2;"> ]. type I in cornea and type II 
m skeletal ll""ue::.. 
Hepann / lleparan .'iu/fatl' 
That the ,.,truct ure of heparin and hepuran 
sulfate diffel'!i from that of other glycosaminogly-
cans 111 a num her ol re;.pect" ha" he en recogniz<•d 
for a long while [2H.:!'i ]. hut recent di~co,·enes hfl\ e 
dramatically reshaped some former conceph. Hep-
arin and heparan ;..ulfate ha,·e been depicted a" 
sulfated poly mer,., of alternat mg ll -gl ucosam me 
and D-!{lucurnnl<' al'ld, the ::.ame mono::.acchancle ... 
as in hyaluronic actd. hut unlike hyaluronic ac·id. 
these poly mer::. contain considera bit• amount,., of 
L-tdurmm and [:.!h.:m ]. Heparan ;..ullate and hepa-
nn abo difl£'r from the other f'lycosaminoghcan,., in 
that the urunosyllinkage (set f'lyt·osidic linkage* I 
is I ·I rutlwr than I .:ltTahl<•lll. l ntil re<'t·nth it 
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\\<Is thought that the monosaccharides in heparin 
and heparan sulfate were JOined hy n-!{lyco,.,idlc 
linka~te" · . a ,.,tructural teature usually as;;ociated 
with ,.,torage poly;;accharide:,; ,.,ueh as ~tlycogen, 
rather than glyco;.aminoglycan;. whtch are linked 
generally by a-glycosidic bond,.,• (10]. ~tudie>. by 
Helt Ill!! and Lindahl (:30] ha,·e :-hm\11 that hepann 
rontain" both u- and P-l!IYt'O::.tdic linkage,.,. 
Heparan ~ulfate and heparin are more highl~ 
~ulfated than the C'hnndrunin ;.ulfate:-. In hepantn 
sulfate. glucosam1ne moiettes may he ~-ncet~l 
atcd · [:ll. :1:~] or '\ -sullated · ]10]. the latter ..,true 
lure hC'ing uniqtt<' to hepuran sulta tes and hepnrm . 
~early ;1ll the gluco~amme moieties may he :'\-:,;ul -
fated 111 hepunn . Additional structural complexlt) 
is ba-.ed on the ohs<•rvution that :-\-acetyl group:. in 
heparin and the heparan sulfate~ are not di~trib­
uted randomly along tht· pnly::.accharide <·hains. 
hut tend to oc('Ur Ill f'TOU(>s near the lmkage to 
protem I .l:l J :\!any glucosamine residues in hepu-
nn al:-n hear sull.tte e,.,ter !(roup:; at C-6 (:II :16 ]. 
Chemtcal ,.,tudte.., mchrnted that many of the 
urnntc and nHHet ie,., of heparin \\ere sulfated [:li'] 




Chondroitin I sultall' 
Chnndruit in 6·sull,tt t' 
Dermatan sulla ll' 
Hepantn sultatt• 
Heparm 
Kerntun ,.,ulfntt• l 
Keralan sultall' II 
n <:ala<·tuN!Ollnl' and 
n Clut'unmt<· ae~d 
ll·Calactos,tmmt• a nd 
ll Clururunt<· at•td 
II (;alal'll"anune and 
1>-Giuturomt· and 
n.(;alurto,.,aminl' and 
1.- lcluront< <H' Id or 
u Gluntromr a1·icl 
().(;IIIC'OS31llinP and 
o-Glururontr arid or 
1. ldurnnir (1\'id 
II (;Jurosamml.' anrl 
11 C; lunmmH u<·id or 
1 lduronil IH'id 
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solely to L-iduronic aCid re~idues [29 ]. It ts now 
assumed that hepann contain~ approximately hve 
sulfate group~ per tetrasaccharide sequence. 
The interrelauon:;hip of heparin and heparan 
sulfate::, has been clouded b\ their ~tructural het-
erogeneity and thetr dtve~~ and apparent!~ un-
related phy:;iologic functions. Howe,·er. a:; ~~ ruc-
tural relat ton,htp:. bet ween heparm and the hepn 
ran sulfate,., haH· been detet·ted . the possibility hns 
been recogni1cd that these glycosaminoglycan,.. 
comprise a f'arml) of related compound:>. Hto!--~n­
thetie "tudtt'!-- llldtcate that hepann may not arisr 
as a separuH· dns~ of proteoglycan hut rna~ ht• 
formrd from heparan ,.,ulfate [:10. :IHJ. 
The antkoagulant and lipid-clearing activities 
of heparin are well known; however. we ha' e only 
begun to understand how heparm acts biologically. 
W herea,.. the bulk of 1(1\To,..aminoglycan!-- ort·urs in 
the extracellular ground :;ub,..tance. hepann ts 
stored intracellularlv. princtpally in l{ranule::. of 
mast cell::.. and ha;. ne,·er been found free m the 
circulauon 
In contra"t. heparan ~ullate had been considered 
to be an extracellular con,tttuent smce it occurs in 
blood-ve,..~el ''all and amyloid j:l9). Heparan ,ul-
late abo i>- pre::,ent 111 the central nervous -.ystem 
[ IOJ and'" >-\'nthe,tzed by gltal [·ILJ and neuronal 
cell strHin" [.\2[ in culture. Kraemer [-1:11 ha,.. 
recentlv found that a wide ,-ariet~ of cell type~ 
produce heparan sulfate in cell culture. Heparan 
~ulfate appearPd to he large!~ membrane-
a~:.sociated with a minor portion bemg an intracel-
lular constituent [·1.\ 1- Leveb of heparan ~ullate 
fluc t uate dunng certain periodt- of the cell eyrie 
[.\:i ]. !\a plan jiG J ha;.. reported a positi've eorreln-
tion between the >'event~ of mental defictenc~ rn 
mucopolysacchando::,es and the amounts of hepa-
ran sulfate excreted m the unne. Therelore. not 
only '" rt probahlt• that all t·ells produce small 
amounh ol heparan >.ullate hut the glyco,ammo-
glycan may htl\ e an Important bwlogtc rult• prt'\ i-
ously unrecogntzed \\ e are on the threshold ul 
important clt;..coHnes rom·erntng the functwns of 
hepann and hepamn ;.ullate 
PROTFI'I POl Y:>A('( liARllJE Ll:-.K~(;F 
:\-l<irner [.J/ J. in I 1-lH. lm-.t recognrzed that t•hon-
droitin ,..ulfate wa~ ltnked to protein: howe,er. thr>-
earlv oh»enatwn \\ent unheeded lor mam vears. 
The- not ion ul a em alent linkage bet wee;1 ·t·hcm-
droitm ~ulfate and prott•rn wn, revived 1n 1!1:1!-l 
when 1\luir (.JR) noted that lullowing exhuusttve 
dige>.tron wllh proteohttc enz~ mes. chondrmtrn 
.\-~ultatP preparattons retained an <thundann• of 
senne compared teo other aminu actds. ~uhse­
quently. Roden and t·o-worke~ [.J9 ;'ill ellH 1dilted 
the ;.tructure of the linkilge regwn uf the t·hon-
droitin .\-»ullate protein complex ,bowing the 
pre!'ence of xylu,..e. )!alartrhe. and glucuronrc acid 
in a ratio of!::!:! het:'Tah. Ill . The;..trncwreul thi, 
linkage regwn is shown 111 Figure I. The l'm·alent 
attachment of the polv,..;HThande cham is through 
'· ' • 
Frr. I Protein pnJy,an:haride linkagl• rt:!(lon. \1 
111rhed 1u u ~l!rtne ul the protetn t•nre on the right ul the 
figur~ 1,.. 11 xylo~l: thl'n two galartoRes and a glucurontt' 
aud mntcty lollcmt'd hy the re~t of the pnlvsal'('hllrtde 
rhaan. H nne! I{ on scnne refer 10 the adJacent ammo 
nerd,; on tht' prol!'m rore whrt·h extend in both drrectmns. 
a glyco,tdir bond bet ween xylo;..e and 1 he hvdroxvl 
~roup of serme residue;. in the core protem. In the 
native proteo~lvcan. approximate!~ one-halt of the 
"erine re~tdul•:-. bear carbohydrate ,uhstituent>' 
[.12). An identttallinkagc· structure hal> been found 
in chondroitin 6-,ullate. dermatan ::.ulfate. hepa 
ran sulfate. and heparin [53,.1.\ J. The protein core 
ha;.. a molecular werght of 100.000 tn 200,000 and 
attacht'd wit are mam poly~archande chain-, (.\0 
to 1.10 tn tht· ca"e of chondrnitm .\-,ulfate [.1:1 jl. 
The re:-.ult "'a proteoglycan macromolerulc with a 
molecular W<'tght a, high as I mtllwn (1 • .->-'i 1-
Kerat an ;..ulfate ma~· have the ,arne protein 
backbone hut is lmked to protem m a dtflerent 
manner; t' pe I !rom cornea by an :\ -glvcostdlr 
linl-.agt' bet ween '\ nret \ lglucnsamine and a,para 
gme [?iH I and I\ pe ll I rom ;..keletal t is;..ue h)-
0 glycosidtc lrnkag<'" between :'\-atet~lgalacto>.!l ­
mine and threonine[!}/ -i~l J. The linkage to a::.pnra-
gme on ur-, frequently 111 glyC'oprnturh also [liO J 
\\ hether hvaluronic arid '" definitely linked to 
protelll 1::. not \·et certam [61 1-
liY'-iTII~:-.ts 
The prel·ur.-,or-, ol glyC'o:-aminoglycan "~ nthe,t~> 
arc undine nudeot idc-,.,ugars. The req ur,..tt e l "DP 
-.ugar;.. arc dt•n,ed from o-gluco,..e by ,e,·eral monu-
;..acchandt' 1ntenonver:-ion reactions [:!J 1 Ftg. :?I. 
The mdivrdual >.uga~ are sequential!\· tran,..ferred 
from thl'tr l 1>1' d<•rivau,e::. to gro\\in~ gl~t·o,ami­
noglvum chuin>.. The mtracellular le,·el;.. of\ anou, 
l 'DP ::.ugars are regulated 111 part h\ le<·ciiHl<'k 
inhthllwn. For example. rncreasrng levels ol l'DP 
xylo,e pre,ent It>- lurther -.ynthe;.b by inhibiting 
l DP gluco;..e dehydro!,(ena>-e (Fig. :!. brokrn /mel 
[ti2] 
Unlrkl• protc111 and nttr-leil acid s~·nthesi~. the 
ordering oft hC' suJ!ar »equenre 1s not spertried h~ a 
template. hut rather hv the ;..pNificll\' of the 
tndi,idual l'lll\nH's which catalyze trHnsfer olthe 
mono,al·chande" to the growing ch,lin . The Pll· 
zyml:',.. \\htt·h catalne glyl'o~aminoglycan lonna-
lion, the ~1\(osyl translera,rs", often o<·t·u r a>. 
multtC'nzyme l'nmplexe>. and are usually m<•m-
hrane hound although the degree ol a,,ociat ion 
llt't \\et•n individual en1smes and membrane" ma) 
\ary gr<'a th [Gaj. 
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Gk 1 P 1 UTP 
UOP Glc 
H 
Glutam,ne .. Atelyl S CoA 




--. ~ ;;, :. :. ~ UOP· ldUA 
1 U TP 
UOP G cNAo 
1 .o. H 
lJDP . Ga . .'<At 
F1r.. 1 l'ht• rl.'qtusitl' l 'DI' JHt·t·ur~n,., art' mndl.' from 
giii('(N' thruugh ~e' era I int ercon\·l.',.,iun rE'<H'tlon~ 
Fru I rul'lu~l' 
(;al·galat'I<N• 
(;ai:\Ac· \ .tretyll(alntlo,amtne 
(;It· ~luro,l.' 
<:k:\ ldm·u,amint· 
(;It \A< \ ill'etyl glun"amme 
!dl A 1<lumn1<· a<·id 
l lW unciint• diphu,phn 
l 'TP undull' t nph•"pho 
x, I '"'O~t· 
The current COIH'eph re~:ardm~t the molct·ul<tr 
evcnh invoh·cd 1n glyco,amlnol{lycan !ormation 
st('m primanly lrom work in1tiuted in Dorfman's 
Ia bora to!) [:l.li·l ]. Ht•sult~ ol these lllt('nsl\'e stud1es 
on the synthL•sb of chondroitin sulfate-proteogh. 
utn tn embrvonit chick cartilage or(' Illustrated 111 
Figure :l. Ime»llg:atwns on tht• temporal relation-
"hlp bet ween prntc>m and pol\',;wchnnde S\lll ht>..;ls 
indicate that ~ynt hebis of 1 hi' core-protein pre<'ede~ 
and is re4uis1te for gly(·osammo~tlycan chnin milltl· 
linn Jfi:l,66J. F'nrmatwn of L hondroit1n sulfate 
chains re<.jUir<'" thE' coordmall'd parii<'IJ)Htlon ol 
si\ glyt·osyl transferase~ and ~ullotran,.,fer<~,e Tlw 
irlllltll glycos~ l<!tum rea<'tlon 111\·oh·e, the tran,fl'T 
of xvlose tX\IJ !rom l"DP '\~J,.,e to thf' hydro>.\ I 
groupt< of particular :.erine residues in the JHOtt'rn 
core lhond IJ J!iiJ. :\e\t, tht• linkage n.•g1on ,.., 
-.~nthe,.,lzcd h\ the• tran,fer ol (\\o molec·ul<', of 
galacto:.e l(;aJJ and a glucuromc acid tCkL\J 
lhond!> 2 -11 J!>HJ. Exten~um ol the chondrmtlll 
eham occurs by the sequential alternate transfer of 
1'\-acetylgalactosamine (Gai~A<·J and glucuronic 
and tCIC'L'A) from the1r l'DP deri\ati\es to thl' 
ends ol ~rowmg challll'> thoncls .i and I)) JH:i. (i!J. 10 ]. 
Dunng or alt('r l'hain gnl\\ t h. the pol~·saerhand(• ~~ 
modified h~ the introduction of sulfate e,ter groups 
ISO~ ) lhoncl 'i'J Jll.'i'2j. 
Horwitz and Dorfman [li:IJ ha\E~ ~tud1ed the 
llltral·ellular cl1st rdwuon of spenfic ~:I' ('Os\1 -
transferases 111 embryonl<' rh1c·k chondrohlasrs. 
The re,ults of thi~ study together wnh otht•r 
mlormat ion han• hl•en 1111 erpret ed a,. follow,: I' he 
core protel!l and glycos)ltransferase~ are "Yntht'· 
sized by mem brant• bound nbosomes in the rough 
endopla!>ml< reticulum. The mitiatron ol gl~t·o:-­
ammoglycan cham-. and svnthcs1s of the lmknge 
n•g:ton occur, prf'dom in ant I) 111 the n-.ternae ol 1 he 
rough endoplasmrt reticulum Chondroitin < hain 
!ormation proceeds "hill' thl:' menrbranc-
assoc1ated mncromolecull:' passes from the rough 
into t he smooth endoplasmic reticu lum and Golgi 
apparntu ... . Completion of c·hain synthesis and 
,ulfatum occur to a large extent 111 smooth mem-
brane and (;olgl \'(•sides ['i:i.l-1]. The product 1, 
released hy secretion vacuoles to tht' extenor. A 
great man\ facto~ affect glycosammoglycan me· 
tabollsm, ineluding: manornolecular material~ in 
the extracellular milieu [I~. I()]. Eluc1dation of 
these cell-regulauon mechani,m!> are under ime>.· 
IIJ!allon. 
EXCRETION ANU UEGKAOATIO:O. 
:'\orrnnl urine contains small amounts of glycos-
aminoglycans. two-thirds of which a re derived 
from tht> chondroitin sulfates and the remainder, 
in dun1n1shmg order, from chondrmtm. heparan 
~ultatt>. dermatan sullute. hyaluronit acid. and 
keratan sulfate JII,18J. The chondrorun su l fate~ in 
unne art' of lower moleeular weight. have a lov.er 
sultate content. and are attached to proteins 
sml.'ller than fuund 111 tissues. lt has been hypothe-
sized 1 hat the unnar,\ glycosar111noglycans are 
lragm(•nt:; derived from proteoglycans h) I I) par· 
t ial pol~ '-at'l'haride chain degradation, (2) desulla-
tion. and l:IJ proteolysis J:l ]. 
l. Oegradat ion of the polysaccharide ehain is 
catal) zed ll\ glycn»ldn»t's ·. hydrnh t iC enzyme~ 
pre~ent \\ 1tlun lyso>.omes [19]. T hesE' enzymes are 
of particular Interest bl•t·aube an absence ol or 
inllt:ti\C torm ol dillerent lysosomal h\'Clrola>oes is 
the eause of several mucopolysacchande storage 
d1seases mcluding the Hurler and Sanfilippo B 
syndromes j:l.80 J. 
Hyaluronidase, nm\ known to he the .. ,preading 
!actor" of historical Importance. 1s "1del:. dtstnh· 
uted rn bat·teria. uwertebrates. and \'ertehrates. 
al t hough the substrate specificity of the enzyme 
does diller somewhat With its origin. In mammals, 
hyalurm11dase hm, been found in ll\er. spleen. 
k1dne~. testes. urine. plasma. and ,k1n [ 1]. Hya-
luromda;.e of skin has a p H optimum and substrate 
allimt ~ \\ hich differs ~omewhat I rom 1 hat of hyalu-
ronida:.e from testes, the richest mammalian 
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funcllonmg 111 the order ~h"''ll 
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source The fac t t hat skin hyaluron idase acti\ tly 
resolve;, in to ,.,everal hancis on electrophoresis sug-
gests the extstenr~ of "-<>enzyme;, [H~]. 
M ammalian hvaluronidase~ are endo!{lyco~•­
d ase!' (see gb-ro!ootdase ) clea\'ing bonds u·ithin the 
polysaccharide cham, the producb being oligosac-
charide chams of vaned len!("t h. A" the enzyme 
clea\'e,., glycostdtc lmkages bet\\een :\-acetyl-hex-
osam ine and J!lucurontt actd restdues, hyaluronic 
a c ad and the chundrmt in su lfate:-; a re ciegradeci 
exlensi\ el'y (8:3]. Sance de rma tan sulfat~ i!-, a h,-
hrid molecu le contain ing both glucuronic acid and 
iduro n ic acid [84] and since hyaluronidase act;, 
a djacent to glucuron ic residues, but not iduronic 
acid si tes, derma tan sulfate •~ onl~ partially de-
g ra ded. 
M am mal ian hyaluronadase degrades hyaluronic 
acid and c hondrmtm .J- and 6-sulfate to oligosac-
charide~> of I to I~ re,.,tdue~:o [ :lJ; the particapatiun 
of 01 he r gly<·osada..,es. especially exoglycosidases 
(see ghcostda,.,e' J ts necessar' lor complete degra-
da t ion (Fig. IJ. Clucuronida;,;e as a widely distrib-
uted ly,.,o:-;omal en/\ me "hich remm·es non reduc-
ing terminal j!luntrontc acid residue;; ( fl ]. Alter 
removal of glucurunac acid. -acetylhexosamini-
da~:oes next remo,·e :'\-acetylglyco:.amanyl residues 
[ 6 ]. Thus, o ligosnccha rides can he degraded in a 
::.tc•p\\ •~c fash aun. :-.1 -arety I hexu:-;ammida~e as sepa-
rable inw two forms by chromatop-aphtc and 
e lect ro p horetic techniques [87] and the ah,.,ence o f 
one form as t he p rohahle cause of Ta~·-Saths 
di!-,ea!-,e ]88 ]. a hpad s torage disea:-;e. \\'nhout the 
attivity of thas degradati,·e enzyme. ~lyco,.,ammo­
glycan>. o r thear part tally degraded products migh t 
alsn be expected to acrumulate 1 9]. The reason 
t his doe:-; not occur as unresolved. 
T he activaty of n variety of other degradati\e 
hvdrola;,e,., has been detected. indudmg ~-xvlosi 
dase. 13-galactosidase, and n-iduronidase [79 ]. Ex-
cept for kerawn sulfate. xy lo::.e and galactose occur 
only in t h~ linkage region of t he p roteoglycans. ThP 
role of .8-xylosidase a nd .8-galactosidase in t he 
dPgradat ion of glycosam inoglycans is not e n ti rely 
dear. A dcfiriencv of a-L-iduronida,.,e, an enzvme 
required for degradation of derma tan sulfate i; the 
pnmary defect in the H urler syndrome [90]. 
"2. Dcsultatwn ol glyco!;aminoglycam has been 
ub:-;ern•d both 111 vavo [91] and 111 ntm [9~]. 
H cpann admmastered therapeutacally 111 man as 
excreted in the urine tn a partially desulfat<'d form 
which lacks anticoagulant acti,·ny [9;!]. Sulfatase 
ad t\'tt\ has been demonstrated mdirecth. wtth 
cultut~s of human skm fib roblasts b\ Dorlm-an and 
i\l atalon (911 \\' hen dermatan s~lfate. labeled 
I 2 3 
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FtG I D(')!rlldatmn nl ~:Iyrn,amtnn~:Iyean,. The oligu~ae<"haride I ra~:rnents dtpirt 1 he nwno~al·rbande rnnstttuenl!> 
and linkage rl'lutinnship' \\hil'h ornar in pnlys:HTharidl' <'hllin~ ul tlw cliffl'n'nl ~:l~l'Usuminogl~ran:o. Thl' ,u~:a~ arl' 
Joined hy d-!:1~ ro,idi<" !Jnkagl'~ t'Xcept "here notNI. Oe!(radnt ann is <·atnlvwd hy n \"!lnPty nl Pndn- nnd exn~:lycosidnsP~. 
the suh~tralt·s lnr thP la11er ennnws often heinj.: nli!(usan·hand(•s lurmed h~ the m·ti~it~ nl the former elllvme,. 
"An exuen/\tne \\hirh dean·~ nnnrPclm·ing IPrminal c:Id A residues nf uligusarrhiirides texrept disan·haridcsl. 
'An t•xnt·nt~ rnt• ''hid1 dpa\Ps nnnrPdunng terminal d-linkt•d '\ ac t·l~ lhc•'""'!lllm\·l groups lwm a gr~at \ilrll't~· of 
poly and nltgcNinhuride suh,t ral!•, 1 probably n family of t•nz~ nu·- w11 h o,inular !ll't ,,·it~ . 
Al"l 1\"11\ is ltmtll'd to d '\ -an~t\ lhexn .. amine restdues hnked In c:Id A. a .. Ds I, em!~ partiallv degradrd 
• Dilll·rent t·ntymPs extsl \\tth ,.,pt•t·ifidt\ lor 4 - nr (j.,ultntf.' eslt·rs. 
'Thl' knn\\ n ~ull.unidnse is 'l•l'<·itll· lor terminal he,nsanun~ I rl'sldut•s 
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\\ nh rae! ioac11ve .... utfate. wa .... added to fibrohla...,t 
cultures from either normal ;.ubjech or from pa-
tients with the Hurler >-yndronH.>. approx1matcly 
20'' of the label was rccO\ ered as inorgamc ...,ulfaH· 
Other in \ 1tro >-t uclles tndicaa·d that de .... tdfnl ion 
occurred most rap1dly w1th oll!!osaccharide I rag-
ments of e1ght sugan; or le;.s. particular!\ thu .... c 
with a gluturonic acid at thrir nonreduc1ng rnd 
[92]. Sulfatase att ivit\. t herl:'fore. may not allen 
the Intact molecule hut mm hr nece>.,ar~ for 
further degradatum of part iall\' degraded produch. 
:3. \\' ith 1 he po,-,ible excqH mn of hyalurcum· 
ac1d, the gl~cosanunu~lycans ex1st in Jl,slll' as 
protein pulysaccharide complc·xes as prl'\ ioush 
discussed. Degradation of thl' protrin corr and 
poly;-,accharide chains prnhahh. hut not nrces-,ar-
lh, proceed mdependently The su,feptihilit~ to 
dc•gradation uf en her the protem or tht- polysaccha-
ride moiety may lw increased tl one or t hl• ot hl'r 
component had been degraded 111it 1all) . It n·ma1ns 
quite unclear whet her proteoh·sl!-> ordinanly pre-
cede>-. follm\s. or accompanu~, poh·sacchande deg-
radation [9.) [ As .... unung that the structural ron -
l'<'pls prP,C>nth h<>lcl are \alit!. u•. mult 1plt· pol\ 
saccharide chain>- attached to a pl•pllde hac kbone. 
then even partial digestion of the prntt•in core 
would produce profound stnl< tural alterat 1om; of 
t he molecule. Indeed. the stnkmg effect of intra,e-
nous papain on rabbit ear cartilage [~)61 ha~ often 
been <'tted as proof of the rol<' of protein in 
maintaining the phy~ical imegm ~- of conn en he 
tissue. It has hN•n suggest<'d that cathepsin [). 
earhoxypept ida .... e. and. indm•ri ''. collagenu,t·. 
pia~ maJor role>- in protc·1n pul~,acchandc· degra 
datum [9/.H. 1. hut the actual .. equence ot dl'grada 
tl\e reaction>- sttll remam>- >-Pl'l'lllatiH'. Th(•"e 
enzyme>-, 111 >-Pil<' of their knm'n degradutt\e 
potC>nt1al, han! )Ct to be implicated 111 thr drgra-
dutwn ol thE' proteoghcan~ in \ivo . .\:earh all of 
the enzyme.. di~<-u>-sed art• I\ ,o,..omal and nre 
presumrd to !unction only 111 the atid pH rangl'" 
(:t;) .) .. 11. Yrt the t:lyco .. anHnlll{l\tHn,., gt·nerallv 
ex1st in the c•xtrarcllular matrix of tts:;ue>- whc·re 
the usual phystolngH· pH 1s IH'ar nt•utralit:- Colla-
genase will d<'grade collagen hoth in solutmn and 
in it!-> nati\ e fibrillar form at phy,iologic· pH and 
temperature [9H 1- S1mdarly. there may lw addt 
tumal da~;.es of extracellular glven .... aminoglycan-
degradlng enz:-me~ at'll\l' at nc·utral pH. wh1ch are 
involved in ti,.,sll<'>- remodel111g. hut l11tlr ~;. knm\n 
nl their identll~' or role . 
MFTACIIR0\1A>-I \ 
\\'ht-n >-nmt• 11>-,ut· Plemenh o~n• stain<>d by n•r-
tnlll cat lOili<' dye" (tolutdine hlue. cn•syl \ 1nlet. nr 
met h) lene bh1e) a shift in the usual color <tsso( 1-
<lled with till· statn ma) appear. Psualh ,hort<•r 
Wllvelengt h,.. are <lhsorhed and correspondmgh. 
longN or redder waq•lengths are tralhlllittl'CI. 
Toluidine hlue. for example•. ordinarii\- "1Hin111g 
most li">-UE's hllll.·. may interart wtth c·ert;un ,uh-
stances and pruduc·e a pmk or red rolor. Th1, >-hilt 
in the w<nelength nl tran~:>mitted hght hy t he 
dye t issue complex is called met achromasiA [lOO 1. 
.'uhstances that >-lain most metachromatically 
are poh-antunlc and of h1gh molecular wetl{ht. For 
praet 1cal purpo!->E''-. and mucnpolyt .. an·handes are 
the u"ual cause of metachroma!ltU. It i::. e::.se!>tial, 
howe\er. that the 1dentttv of metachromatic mate-
rials be confirmed bv tndepend<'nt analy!.is as 
metaehroma;.ia ts not solely a propert) of acid 
mucopnlvsac·rhandrs :\ ude1c at·tds. ganJ.:l io~:>ides. 
and other polyanionir ,..ubstance.... abo exhihn 
metarhrnmas1a of \ arvlnJ! degree [ 1001-
:\l etaehromasin ha>- been oh;.enrd Ill eultured 
fibroblasts I rom patients with m ucopolysac-
rharido .... es as well a~ from pat ien !!> \\it h a variety of 
di,..eA>-rs not usuall~ con,1dered to be of thiS type: 
:\larfnn ·,. dtsease. l'\'>-t 11 fibrosis. epidermoly,ls 
bullosa. sdt•roderma, and se' era! llptd ,torage 
d1:-..ea>oes among other, [ 1011. In aclclnmn. cultured 
fibroblasts frnm approxtnHHely :i', tlf pr<>sumed 
normal subJel'ts stam metachromatic-ally for un-
known rea>-otb [ ltll. 10:! 1- Ol cnur>-e. t hest• suhJet·t>-
who an• phenol\ flit ally normal ma;. Ill' rarners of a 
genotype lor an unret·ogn11ed c-ondtuon which 
gives nse to metachromatiC cultured fibroblasts. It 
mui>t he reemphasized that metachromasia by 
itself 1>- not ·1dequate lor the d1agnos1s of genetic 
defetts. hut is a usl'ful and inexpemm e tool to 
dt .... drhc subJefb for whom more spenfic hiochemt-
cal and enz\ mtc >-tudies are \\arrana•d. The tech-
niqut• for mt•tachrouHttl( ::.taming used til th1~ 
laboratory is outlmed lll the Appendr:c. 
Cell Culture 
:\let<H hroma>-ia i>- found in rulturt'd lihrohlasts 
from pat ienh with 1 hE> autosomal rrn·s>-t\ <' Hurler 
syndrome and from both parent~ of thr affected 
subject [ltJ:Ij. The l'xtent ol metachrnnHI~IH 111 cells 
cult urecl from the part•nt s 1s not di,.,t inguishnhle 
from that ol the patient although tlw heH·rnzygou>-
enrriPr pan·nt" do nol otht•rwisc• t':d11h11 illl\ path-
olo~ic or biochemical ahnnrmalit) [ 1111 [ Detet·-
t ion of t h<' hNerm.ygous carrier has been most 
helpful 111 genetic counseling of tho:-.e famdie:-. 111 
whtch aflt•ett•d members ha\c alreadv hren Identi-
fied. 
Fibroblast culture ha,.. prm·rd ill\ aluahlr in di~­
ttngui,.,hin~ patient>- with th<' Huntt•r and Hurler 
s) ndromes. a>- the rlimral appearanc<> til these 
disea""" ma' br s1milar Drrmal lihrohlasts cul-
tured from the lathpr,.. ol pat1ents with the X-
lmked Huntl•r syndrome are not mNarhromattc 
wherN~>- tho,.,t· c~tltured from tatl1l·r" of patients 
with t ht· atllrbomal rece,..,..1ve Hurler :-.vndrome do 
... win rnt•tachromaticall\ 01 emtr .... t•, 11hrnbla,t nil-
lures ciPri vee! I rom the mot hers cannot hr U!->ed to 
clist inguish bet \\een t h(• syndromes as hot h vield 
meuwhromal1c ct•lls in ('Uiture [10;1.10-11. :\ormal 
,on, ul rnotlll'rs carrying t ht' H UlliN lTUil cannot 
tran>-mit th1,.. X-lmlwd genl't ic chst·a .... l ' \\hile a 
daught!'r c.tn he ;tdvisl'Cl \\hethcr >-Ill' carne>- the 
g('l1(' dl'll'l't. 
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Actuall}, fibroblasts cul t ured from females \~ho 
carry the Hunter trait are denvecl from two cell 
populatiOns. Onh about one-half ol their cultured 
cells exhih11 metachroma!>IH. and. it individual 
cells are isolated and grm' n in culture. the progeny 
of these cloned cell!\ will he ei ther complete)~ 
metachromatic or complete)\ ametachromat ir 
[I Oi> j. Thts cellular mosni<'I!-m. found in the female 
in a number of X-linkPd conditions mcluding the 
Hunter ;.yndrome. can best be explained by the 
Lyon hypothesis [1061. The Lyon hyputhPsis state;. 
( 1) that early 111 em hryogene>-is one X chromosome 
in each cell of the normal XX female becomes 
genetically inactive, lZl that this choice ts random 
between the paternally and maternally derived X, 
and (:~) that once th(> chmce i~ made. all cell:, later 
derived rema1n true to the decision. So many 
examples exi;.t thnt th(> Lyon hypothe;.is '" oltl'n 
called tlw ··J.nm Prmnpll•." 
F'ihrohlnsb cultmed lrom pur<'nh ran only pro-
vide information to pred1tt t hl' probabilit~ of f(>t al 
mvolvement. \tore \aluahle would he din•t•t an-
tenatal dtagno;.h ba,.,('() upon fetal tis;.u(>. Amnio 
rent(>sts pr<t\lde-. hoth amniotil thud and letal 
cells lor th1s purpo;.e [107- IOH]. Although carriN 
scree111ng un a large scale is heing conductt•d now 
for Tay Sat•h;. di:-(>ase. it i:; more hkel,:, that the 
mother selet·ted for amniocentesis 1s '"at risk"' 
because of a I reach h<l\ ing gi\l'n lHrth to an af -
fected child. Amniotic fluid ts usually ohtamed 
between the 14th and :lOth week of prel{nancv. 
During t his in ten al. the fluid is of sufficient 
volume to be safe)~ loratl'cl by ultrasound or x-ray 
and yet there ts sufftctent time to easily termmate 
t he pregnane\. it de-;ired. The fluid contains leta I 
proteins. metabolttes. and cells of fetal origin, 
mainly from skm and amnion. In the ca;.e of the 
mucopolysacchando~es, the con cent rat1nn of gh 
cosamino~lycan" tn the amniotic tluid nm h" 
a~:;a~ "d dtr(>ctly (sl't' App,•ndix 1 [109] and 1 he rclb 
can be grown in culture to mea-.ure rate, of 
glycosammoglycnn accumulation and degrndat ion 
11101. It 1~ pos;.ible that metat•hromauc cells pre-
sumed to be of fetal ongm could lll,tead he of 
maternal uri!-!111, hut, apparenth. thi" has not been 
a ser ious unp(>diment to accurate diagno;;i,. Hem 
ever, the t(>t•hntqul.' is still expenm(>ntal and 1s 
compltcated hy ;.c·vNal issue!>. In onl) a few conch 
lions '" the baste drfe<'t tl<l\\ known so that such a 
technique cun he used. Additionally, rect'nt find 
ings indicate that the levrls of glycosarninoglycans 
in amniotic fluid may flul'tuntr. d<'nt:a:;mg as th(> 
pregnant·~ progr£>~,.,e;.. thus compl1catmg the dts 
covery of ailed eel fN u,.,r, [1111. 
('(,I'III CAI ASPErTs 
Tht• Huntt·r ,.,n1clromt• \\as f1rst rlt',nihed in I !IIi 
[1121: two vPors later (;ertrud Hurll'r (11:1[ out -
lined 1 he fl'nt ure;. of a dinicalh sunilar but more 
se,·ere dtsea,.,C'. Pn11enh with eit.her are moderatelv 
dwarfed with a !'>imilnr and grotesque fanal a,;. 
pearancc. protuberant abdomen '' ith hepa to 
splrnomcgalv. hE.>rn1as. ancl Joint st11fnes,.,. Cardin< 
Hthc disease. corona~ arte~· disea,.,e, and dt'nf-
nl'ss may he feature,., of both. :\1cntal retardation is 
more se,·err 111 the Hurler syndrome than the 
Hunter syndrome a;. are the Joint contractures and 
gibbus deformltie,.,. The skm ts thick and coarse 
with ,.,ome degree ol hlr,.,utt,.,m 111 both [ II 11 :'>.od 
ulcs. rcport~.>d as ch!lractrn,.,tir ol the lluntl'r s\n 
clromc. hut prohahh rare. are tound on thE:' had, 
lwtwN•n thr scapula and axillary line [9-1. J};JI. 
l'ornNII clouding. although not a usual feature in 
patient» w1th the Hunter syndrome. has hrrn re-
portl•d ll!GI. The patholog\ of both conditions ap· 
pt>ar;. \er,:, stmtlar E:>ven though the Hurler syn 
drnmc 1,., tnlwriwd as an autosomal rerE:>,sivl' and 
tht• ll untcr s\.nclromc as an X-lmkrd dl,.,l'asr. Pa 
!Ients ''ith th<• Huntrr sn1<irome ma\ Jt,e ,.,e,eral 
dt•cade-. and C'\t'll ha\e children. while tho"e \\ith 
tlw llurlrr svndrnmt· usually die• h<•lorl' age ltl 
[!Iii. 
Large cell" distl•ndrd with a metachromat i<' 
maumal soluble 111 formalin but nut alcohol \H'rc 
lilllncl 111 many ti;.sue;. ol patients \\lth the Hurler 
and Hunter ;.vndromes [I 18, 1191. These cells \\ere 
ntlll.'d "dc•ar rt>JJ,." nr "gargoyll.' ci.'IJ.... Hentuo;c ol 
these distencl(>d, foamy cells. the conditions were 
thoul{ht to he lipid ,.;toral{e disea-.e;.. In !9.>~. 
Hrante [120 I i,.,o)at(>d abnormally large qua nut ies 
of dermatan sulfatt• from the liver and opened a 
bwchenucal f ront1er. Increased conl't'nt nttwn,.. ot 
acid mucopoly::.acchandcs are excreted in the umH.' 
111 both th(> Hurler and Hunter syndrome» [1211 
and const~t mainh· ot partially del{raded dermatan 
sulfate and heparan sulfate [J:U.12:1j. The nwleru-
lar wei~ht of the proteoglycans in tissuE.' ts 111 the 
ran!.((' of 100.000 to :WO.OOO. while the molecular 
wt>ight in tlw unm· t;. approx1matth ~J.llOO [12·1. 
12;) 1. Tht>>-<' fragm<·nts are ,.;till larger 1 han 1 he 
oligosul'charide-. r'l'rrted by normal indi\'1dunls 
and art :; to 20 t irne;. greater in quantity than 
normal Chemical studic;. indicate that the urinarv 
polysan·handcs from patient-. with the Hurler and 
Hunter >-Vndrome,., are denved from riNmatan 
sultat<• to.llowmg partial d1ge-..t 1011 hy hyaluroni-
dnst !Iii and ,·1-Jdul'uronlda!-e Ill 
EIN·tron mtt•ro;.<•op~ of Hurler ti..,sues b~ Lagun-
nfl ~tncl (;ntlka [IIH] revealed cytoplasntH' vnc· 
uolt•-.. o.;. to 2.1l J1. in dtameter. surrounded h~ a 
un11 nwmbmne. Tlw vacuole,; contain a granular 
matenul nf l<m (>)ectron clen;.ity [1261. and 1t is 
prc:--umed that tht•s£> vacuoles are lysosomal as tht•y 
arc ;.tamed by thr and pho~phatase rPact 1on 
[I :!i. I :!HI F'ihrohlast;., macropha1£r". and Jlrt('kle 
<'ells within the ..,kin 11291 contalll thPse mNachro 
matir \Uruolt•s a>- do the Sthwann cell,. whit·h 
sheath dermal lll'TH'" [l:!iJ, fihrobla;.t!' cultured in 
vitro [I:!~ 1. and the <·ell;. produc(>d alter ahntsion of 
the !'kin of patient:- with the di:-,ea!'>e [11-11. 
Elt•\ (>n difler(>nt mucopolysat·<·harido;.e,. ha' e 
been d1st in~ui;.hl'cl h~ :\kKusid; [I :!$J Jon th(> basis 
of dinit·al and htorhemiral fpature,.,, and addi-
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tiona! \an ants which are dtlllcult to cla::.sily con-
tmue to he descnhed. The ~anfilippo ::.yndromes 
(types A and Bl are recessi,ely inherned diseases 
with mmtmal skeletal changes but severe cemral 
nervous sy~tem etlect~. while patients wll h the 
~lorquio syndrome have se\ ere "keletnl abnormali-
ties and cloudy cornea but often normal intellect . 
The fibroblast;. derived from both syndrome» stalll 
metachromaucally m t•ell culture. Exce;.si\ e 
amount" of acid mucopolysaccharides are exneted 
in all the~e diseases: heparan ;;ulfate in the case of 
the ~anfiltppo syndromes [1:36 I and both keratan 
sulfate and chondroitin sullate in the case of the 
Morquio syndrome 1131 1-
The mucopolysaccharidosts described hy Scheie, 
Hambrick. and Harne"~ [1321 has striking corneal 
cloudtng but only mttllmal other Hurler-like IE'a -
ture" ~uch as Jotllt sttflnE>s~ and hepatomegaly. A 
facial appearance wtth a broad rnout h. while not 
gargoyle-like. 1~ dest nbed as ty pica!; mental retar-
dation t~ nut a feature. Although thts ~yndrome 
seems dinicall) di.,tinct. 11 may be dosely related 
to the Hurler syndrome. The urmar: excretion 
patterns are stmtlar for hoth. with dermatan ~ul­
fate predommatlng over heparan sullate hy about 
:3: I H6J. In uddllton. mtxed culture!:' of fibroblasts 
ol patients wllh thesto t \\O dtsea,es hee helm\ l 
show no abtllt_\ to off~et each other's defeu [l'l:lj. 
Normal intellect is also present 111 the :\laro-
teaux Lamv svndrome m which those affected 
have marke.d ,kell:'tnlt·hange:-;. gmwth retardation. 
and corneal doudmg II :l·t 1:\:i j. Here the on I\ 
glyco~aminuglycan <·xereted in the urine in exce:-.-
Si\'e amounts is dE>rmatan sulfate. 
During the last det·acle. n hnst of newly dl:':-.trihed 
nmdninns ha\'e extendtod and romplicated the 
categnrizat ion of mucopoh·:-an·hartdo~e-. IJ;If) 
J:l/ij . De!\lars and Lero\ [ L\91 de,<·nhed patient-. 
\\tth a Hurlt•r-ltkt• appearance who had an intra 
ctollular Hl'Cllmulauon of nonnwtat·hromat I(' lllllu 
sHills. a >-light elt•\atlnn of urinar\ !lllll'OJ>ol\'~al' 
chand£'>-. and no l'orneal doudtng. :\ ltpid or 
gangltoside .ttcumulattnn due to a dehctt•ncy ol 
p-glucuromcla>.C was thought to be the cause of thts 
syndrome [110] whtch has been t·alled "1-cell · 
di,ease because ol these inclusiOn" or, more re -
cent!;.. mul'ollpldn"'" II l lllj. l'he etinlog\' ts un 
clear. howe\l'r. as 1-cdl d•~ell-.e ts now knm'vn to 
invol\'e the defit'it•IH)' ol n number of lyso:-umal 
enzymt•:- [J :r; j. Another Hurler- like ,yndrunw 
ji.J.~I appar£'ntly i:- due to a »imilar isolated rJ· 
glucuronidase• deftt' tenc~-. smce abnormal mtH'o-
polysacc han de rneLH holism in cultured fibroblasts 
from sueh a patient can II{' corrected by addnion of 
tl-glucurontdase to the t·ulture medium [1-J:\j . 
As gly<·osuminoglvt·an t·xnrt inn mtght he a sec-
ondar) phenomenon in conditions not pnmarily 
due to delel·t-. uf m·id mu(·opnh,..acchande metabo-
lism. the term "mucupoh-.. acchandoses" rna\ not 
he appropriate 111 all ra .. t-s . For example. there are 
c·ondttlotb tn \\htch both gh·t·o,phm)!olipids a" 
well as and mucopoh·,accharides accumulate 
ll44j. l\lucopolysaccharides accumulate 111 >.eem-
ingly unrelated dtseases such a~ cy,ttc 11bn),.l>- and 
\larlan's dt,ea~e 1145). Patients \\tth mannosido-
,.is present a clinical appearance that '" ~argo.,.le­
ltke but do nut ha\'t> demonstrable glycosammogl~ • 
can excretion or accumulation [146]. 
Kaplan [·161 has noted a positt\'e correlation 
between the seventy ol mental retardation and the 
le,·eb of unnary heparan sulfate. Clial cell:. and 
neurons or hi~her antmab produce a spectrum of 
actd mucopolysacchande::., including heparan sul-
fate, in ttssue culture [.'i 1. but thr relationship 
between any inability to degrade heparan sulfate 
and mental retardation i::. unclear. Add it ionall~, 
corneal opacity and aortic disease appear lO he 
correlat<•d with thE' amount of dermatan sulfate in 
the unne I Hij. 
Fundamental to the use of fibroblast ntltures ts 
the premi"e that tsolated cells accurate I) reflect 
the spcrtfir defect of the dtsorder under stud~. 
FibrohlHsh cultured from patients wllh the Hurler 
and Hunter syndrome" t·omam metachromatic 
granules [ 104 I and accumulate large amounts of 
~lycosaminoglycan. mamly dermatan sulfate. thus 
prO\ tdmg a ,-aluahle laborawr:· model sv~tem 
[ 141 J. Howe,·er. certam mcnnsistenctes bet wtoen 
dmical and cell culture findings have appeared. 
\\'htle pauents with the Sanfi!tppo syndromes 
excrete nnh, heparan sulfate in their unne. skill 
fihrohJa,.ts cultured from the::;e pauenh accumu-
IHtt> clrrmatan sullate as well (148j. There have 
been conflicting report~ regarding metachromasia 
of fibroblasts in the :\lorquto syndrome. some 
daimmg posittve staining and others not [10:1]. 
Although keratan ,ulfate may be exl'reted in the 
unne 111 th(• l\lorquto syndromr, it 1.., not synthe-
sized by fibroblasts 111 tissue culture [IOIJ. Thts 
rna:-. not he rem.trkable in \ 1e\\ ol the se\ere 
skeletal dtfftculttes and the likelihood that chon 
dro(·ytt•, .md not skill fibroblast" ,ynt hE"s tte kt-TH· 
tan sulfate. and. thu~. fibrobla»b \\Ottld not he 
expected to reflect the defect 
In 19(} '\t•ufeld and associate,., [14H. l.)0 I re-
ported t ht-tr surpn,ing e\pertments ,hm' ing that 
metadunmut tc fthroblast" I rom patie nts with the 
Hurll'r and llunter wndrnme" lost metachrornasw 
when cultured together or l'Ultured in the presence 
nf normal ftbrobla..,ts. Glycosaminogly can UtTumu-
latton returned to normal levels 111 these mtxed 
culture,, Thi;. "correction'' wa" apparently due to 
compl1 men tnt 1011 of a mtssing but tran:d'erable 
..,uh;.lance to the deficient cell und was termed the 
"Hurler <"orrt'dl\e factor." Tht::. "factor" has been 
reCO\(' rl'd from a vanety of sources including the 
cultur£' medt<t ol normallthrohlasts. culture media 
of cells ha,·mg genetic defect~ unrelated to the 
mucopolysaccharido>.e~. and from normal serum 
and urme. ('(·11 -to-rell contact wal:. not required to 
affen "eorrt'<'tton ." C'antz et al [J.'iJ.t:-,2) found the 
Hunter I actor to lw a heat-lahtle prott>m ol moletu· 
lar \\etght about ();,,ooo. Thts factor. defieient in 
the Hunter syndrome. ts probably a sulfatase that 
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acts on sulfated tdurontf and re,tduet:. ln 197~. 
Matalon unci Dorfman (90) demon,trated a defi 
ctenn oi the 1\so~omal en/\ nw. tH.·tduronidase. 
in ti!>»ue,, cultured fihrnhlast'. and urinE> from 
pauent" wnh the Hurler ,..yndrome The identity of 
the Hurler rorrertiun factor with cr-I.·idurnnida,e 
acll\'llY ha~ no" been demon,trated. and the 
Hurler syndrome might be cull~d an a·t.-iduront -
dase deltctelll') [I :i:ll. 
The molecular weight of 6;1,000 lor the Huntl•r 
corrPt't i\ e fal'tnr "uuld indtcate a molecule too 
large to enter cells hy -.imple dillusum. Although it 
has hl'en shm\n that lurg<· molecules do enter cell, 
[l:i41. Ialli<' is knuwn about thr mechanism ol ~uch 
macrnmolecular t ranspnrt. :'\evert hele..,s t\ ·L· 
iduronida"t' <llti\it~ ha:-. heen ,..hown to lw rapidh 
taken up from thf' culture med1um by Hurler 
fthroblasts and the prot'<'"" ..,et>rns to han• some 
spectftrtt\ p;.:~ I· 
The mucopol~·,..accharido,es ha' e been reex -
amtned lor .. rorrl'rtinn" or "lark of corret·tion" h) 
gro\\lll;! fihrohlash !rom aliened and unaltet·ted 
rt'llltne,.. together nnd by feed in!-( alll't'ted cell lines 
\\tth nwclin lrom normal fibroblast cultures d!'· 
rt\ed lrom fhlll<'nt:- Wtth othPr genetic disea»es 
!15;)1. ~letaC'hroma,in ol l1brohla»h from patient" 
\\ith thl' Hurler ")ndromp ran he decreased hy 
gr0\\111~ them with fibrohlash lrnm pattent" \\ith 
the Hunter "Yndrome [J:'i() I· Fibroblast~-> from p.t · 
ttent" \\tth the Hurler wndrome \\ill not usuallv 
"correct" thl' metachromasia tn other Hurler ftbro-
hlasts nor will lihroblast:; from Hunter patients 
u"ually .. correct" metachromasia tn oth~r Hunter 
fihrohlasb. The!--e finding:- support<•d thl' a"sump-
tinn that thl',e l\\o dtsl'a»e'- pos:.e~" difft>rt•tH d<·· 
fens e\en though the ghTo,amtnoglycan exnetiun 
i>- identical. 
Except ion:- do orrur, hm' e'er. F'amilil' ... havp 
been studied who ha\'e 1 h<• phenol~ pic and biu· 
chemtt•al dwract<·ri,tit•, ol th<· Hurler syndrome 
and who,..l' tlbrohla"t" .tre nhle to reduce the 
metachroma~ia ot tibrohlast" !rom other lamilie, 
with the Hurler ,..yndrome Such on·urrence,., mit:ht 
indicate hcterogenl'ity and help t!> lurth<'r delint·· 
ate subtype.., ol t h£·,..e rnucopoh·,.,accharido,l's. The 
cell culture t'\pre,,..ion ot one t~·pc of the Huntl:'r 
s~ ndrome aJ,o appt·ur>- to be tdentical with that of 
one type of the Hurler..,~ ndrome. Ill that there"' no 
mutual loss of mt•tachrornasta on cnculture of the 
cells [15:ij. Furtht•r use of thi,., coculture technique 
has shown that at least three t\pes ol the Huntrr 
s~ ndrome ma\ extH Likewise. patient;. pre;.umed 
w ha\(• the St hete syndroml' may ad uall~ have a 
mild lorm ol tht' Hurler svndrome smce. in mo,..t 
ca~es. Sl·~wit• tihmhlasts · do not "correct" the 
meta< hrom.t..,ia in Hurler fihrobla;.ts when the I wo 
lines are cultured together [1,->71. ~ld~u,td;, [1~~11 
suggests I hat I h<' Hurler and :-\chl'tE' s\ ndrome" are 
due to abnormaltt ie, on alleltl chromosomes and 
h<• hu" desrnlwd patient, who mav he Hurler-
Scheu• compounds with intt>rnwdiate phenot\pb 
l·h analogou» method-.. two tvpe" of tht· ~an 
filippo ~yndromP have been dt:.lln~ut,..hed. One 
l\pe (the A-lorm) re,..uh,.. from a defictenc) of 
heparan sulfate ,..ullatal:-e 1158). while the B-form ts 
cau,..ed by a deficiency ol :'\-acet\ln·D· 
~lucnsaminida~e !l;)!J. 160). Roth are lvso,..omal en· 
z\ me, and the two lorm,.. of the disea>-e were fir>-t 
distinglllsht•d h)· rell rulture .. correction'' tec:h-
nique,... 
Fibroblu:-,t:- from patient~ wllh the .\luro· 
teaux- Lumy ,..yndrorne or cell products rec:uvered 
from tlw media ol rultured celb ol pattent» v.tth 
the [\,Jaroleaux-Lann "' ndrome rau,e lo,.., ol meta· 
chromnsw lrom lthrohl!hh of all the other nwco 
polvsacrhartdose, II (i 11. l'hi-. would »Ugge:-.1 1 hat 
tht• geneur defN·t tn thr Maroteaux Lam\· syn 
dronH• '" not »hared IJ\ -.uhjecb with the other 
mtH·opoh..,acchandn:-.l'». l'he pre,..ent elinicnl das 
stf tt<ll ion nlll\ han• to he altered a» lurt her mlor 
mutton about hnsu· dell'l'l" benmH':-. :n·atlahll'. 
Tm:RAP\ 
Smce normal human :-Prum lat·tm" h<t\ e been 
uh,..en t•cl to dern·a~e metachroma,ta 111 cult uri:'. 
normal human phl,ma hih been in!usl'd into pa-
tients \~llh the Hurll'r and Huntl'r »\ndromes in 
th<• hope ol ··treatment"' [lfi~. 1():~1- Thl' lir..;t n· 
port ''a" enrouragin~ as the intu,..ion M'<·nwd to 
denrase tht excrPllon ol the larger-molerular-
welght glvt·o ... ,tmtnol-(1\'t'nn» and. to >.ome extl'nt. 
imprme the patients dtnlcalh [16~1. Thi>- prmot· 
aet I\ e ohsl'n·at ton ha!-- not heen supported by sub 
sequent studtl'" [H'i·l. l!).ij. 
Actually the relative!~ ... m<tll ,·olurne of pla:-ma 
inf'ust•d and the ,.,hurt lived <H'lt\lt\ ol .. lorcign .. 
t•nzym<•s Ill \'1'1.0 would scarcel~ ,;eem adequate to 
re\ersc the rumula11ve mental. -.keiNal, and ocular 
change,., produced hy yNtrs of glycosamino~lycan 
acru m ulat ion. Perhap" organ transplant>- '~ tll 
someday prm·ide a continuou, ~ourl'e ol deltril'tH 
rnzyme,.., but a>- no ellecti\'e therap~ nm\ extsh. 
pr<·natal dtagnosis .md therapeutic abortion re · 
main thl' most rt>liahlt> mean:- nl redu('tnl! tht• cmo· 
tiona! and lmam·ial burdens ol thest· disP<hl's on 
both lamil\' and ... oeit>t\ . 
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N- Ace ty l 
The amino ~roup of the hexnsamirws ts almost 




1s the mosf ('ommon dertvati\e. Acet\l ('ocnz\me 
A ser\'es as the sourt•e ol 1 he m·et d :rrou p. 
Amino suga r 
A su:rar ciematt\l' in which an hydrm .. ylt-O H l 
group has been replared b, an ammo t-:',HI,) 
group For both t>-~lun>>-amuw and o-gala('tnsa 
mine the amino f'uncl ion is on carbon ~-
Anomers, o - and /3-
A patr of stcrrotsnmers related to ench other h.' a 
sole confi l{urational diflcrenre in the !-.leric ar· 
ran~cment about I he aide h.' die or ketonte c·arhon 
atom (anumcric carbun atom.\) of t he ndic forms 
(hrmiacctol or hemikctoll of tTHmosatThandt'"· 
e.g., Cl' · and {:l-n-g-lttcose oro and .d u-l'ructosc. 
Asymmetric carbons 
C'arhon ,ltorn" to '~hit·h four different ~uhstiltt· 
ent;. ar<• ronllt•nth bonded . Example,.: 
\\ II 








('j ( .()ll 
Fisc her formula 























A stuhll• bond form<'cl lrom one or more patrs ol 
··,..hart·u·· ell·rtmth 
Oisaccharidc 
A ntrhoh~dr<lll' t·lm"i"t ing ol two mono>-an·ha -
o-Galactose 
c ' 11.1 II I 
. () 
II, II II 
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ride units JntnNI by a gl~rosidir bond. A» the o-Giucosamine 
stru<'ture ol gln·o,.tmlnoghTan>- i» olten dommated 
b~ the orcurr<'JH'l' ol a repeating disaccharide. the 
lll1H-rouwlendl· '" often s111d to he Ctlmprb .. ed ol 
'"disanhnridc• un1ts." Herall that biosynthesi>- ol 
t he glvro-..umiJHlghcan" in\111\e., the "e4uenual 






eharide unit" . o-Glucose 
Epimers 
Sugars which d11ler onh in cunfigurntion 111 a 
single a"ymnwtm· rarhon atom. e.g. glucose and 
galartosp arP (•pinwrs wnh respect to carbon atom 
I \\hil<' gluro"e nnd mantw-e are an epimeric pair 
with r<'!-i(H't't 10 n trhon :2 . 
E s ter linkage 
A CO\aiC'nt bond thai on hvdroh··"" liberate" an 
acid and an alcohol or phl'nol. e.g .. 
II 











lduron ic acid :2-sulfate 
D-Ga lactosamine 
c ' I I tIll 
/ () 













II . l Jll 
lduronic acid 
(alcohol) 






II. I I( ( 
Glycoprotein 
A c·on.tugn1 Nl mnrromolendc· l'llmpri-..<•d of co• a 
lent I\' lin ked pro1t•1n and carboh\drat C' moietll'>-. 
Tht> rat io ol ra rhohnlra1e In protein nw~· n tr\' 
wicleh. I rom a le11 percent or less, e.g .. collagen. to 
molrrule, 1111h a preponderance of carlJOhydm1<' . 
e.g., gil <"<NIIll inoghcnns. 
Glycosidases 
A cJ,l,.., nl lv>-chomal l'11Z\. mrs 11hu·h h1droll;c· 
I add wnter elements) gh-co,idr,.. and oligo,acc ha 
ride,.. . 
EnclogllctNda-..e,.. hydrolyzr bond ... on II u 1/hlll 
the molN·tdc•. exogh eo,..ida::.e,.. on I~ a1 1 he !:'ncb 
Glycosidic linkage 
A <'OHl l!:'n1 bond bet ween the annmNic ca rbon ol 
nne »ugnr and an -0 H group ol a not her ~ugar 
I 0 -glyrosidel or -:-.IH 2 group of an amino twid. 
C'om mon ly asparagine ( :'\ -glycn,..ide l. The gl~ to!iicle 
is n or {3 depending on the wnfigurat ion ol 1 he 
!-ili)!Ur at the• a norne ric carbon . a nd the sugar is of 
the ll or 1. fam ilv depending on how 1 he con figura 
tion a1 the a,..ymmetric carbon furthest from thl• 
rarbon\1 carbon relates to 1>· or t.-glyteraldeh_~·dt•. 
C> II du f () c !II all 
oil II 
( " II r () l Ill ;j I. / Q ' · 
lJII II 
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Glycol>yl transfcra-.es 
Ada,..,_ ol hio:-Ynthetir l'llZ\ tnt• ... ''hid1 <"al:tl\Zl' 
the t r.ln,.frr ol mono,..ut·charid(• I rom a nudt-ot idt• 
:-ougnr. usunlh n l 'J>J). or (;DP-sugar. to an ntTCJl· 
tor. which ma' lw a prot t-Ill, liptd, or carhohydratr 
The:-oe t'llZ\"111l'" t' pica II\ exhihit a high degrer of 
"Jlerilirity bnlh lor the ~roup transferred and tlw 
atccptor. l\to,..t require diHllcnt metal ion I .\1n 
or !\1~; "I lor at'tl\·it\. 
Hemiacetal carbon 
Th( aldeh\ dir or kt•tonil' carbon ( •) o[ the 
mono,acl'haride:-o. In tht·ir l'\ die form tht• Ill· 
trnmolt•t·ular hemint'l'tab .111d ht•miketob aw dt•· 
rin•d h: l'IIJHit•lhat ion ol t hl' l'arhonyl funn ion a 1 
onE' l'JHI oltlll' nmlt•cull' with an -OH group tll'ar 
the other end. t•.g., 






1111)1(' II 1111 
11· o-fructoturano,.,e 
An amine dt·ri\('(l !rom a ... ix-c.Jrhon sugar ll\ 
replaccmrnt of an hvdrox~·l 1-0HI group \dth an 
amino I '\II I group. 
1 -Iduronic acid 
l\1 ucoprotcin 
l II 
('I It ill II, Ill! 
An an h.ut tt•rm lornll'rh u,.,prf to clenot e ghTo· 
protein,., rontHtnin;: a high proportion ol carholl\ · 
draa• I 10 or mort•). 
Proleogl~ en n 
A gl•m·ral tt•rm lor the :d_H·o,..amino~lycan:-o and 
covall:'nt I~· hound protem. Tht• Lt-rm is oltl'n s\·-
nonymous with "' mut·opoly,accharide"' hut 1l 
~Lres"e" pre"t'IH'l' nnd Co\·alt-nt attad1ment ol the 
protem portwn. 
Sulfamidc group 
!:iE'e '\ .. ullate 
N- ulfalt> 
;\ st·t'OtHI dt•rh<~ti\('111\ohin;!:-Uibtitution of tht• 
ammo group ol lw\o:-oamm<•, ot .. ome gl\"nN111111lo· 
glyt·un" i:-o tlw ,u1Jamidt· group t:'\-SO~ 1 Thi-.. 
group i, tht• prtdominant luncttonal group of 
hexo,..amine" in lwparin and on•ur ... \\ith lt•ss In·· 
quem·~ m heparan sultate togl"tlwr wnh the nwrr 
typical\ ·<H"l't\"1 ... uhstituted ht•x,,. .. ,llnint-". 
Cronic acid 
...,UJ'.tr und:- in\\ hirh 1 ill' priman h~·drox\ I group 
mo,.l n·mott• lrom till' uldl'll\'dit· t-nd 1" ox1clizt•d to 





A. Mr•tnchmmut ic .,tn111111~ of dermal /ihrohlcl\t., 
I. Fihrohl.tst... arl:' cultured in gla:-;s or plasttc 
tissue-culturt· disht•s in whit•h haYe lwen plan•d 
ont• or two glas" c·oH•rsli p:-.. Enriched rnt>din .. uch a" 
Dulht•n·o'.., \\1 t h I 0 :.!0 , ho\"lne serum at .fi ("' in nn 
nt mo:-.plwrt> ol humidified 10' ' C01:90 mr ts 
u:-oua II\' u"Pcl. 
:.!. Alter a monoln,·er has formed. t"o\·pr-.lips with 
their attadu•ci t·ell" are rtmmed lrom tht• rullun• 
ml'dium. \\ll' .. ht·d with n halatH·ed sail -.olution, 
and uir dried lor :{o min 
:l. The n•ll an• fixed\\ it h nt·etone:tet rail\ drolu-
rnn I I: I l lor .I min, stained wah o.;> ' toluidinE' 
blue 0 tpH l.!i) in :lor aretom: lor I mm. and 
dipped lllll't' or 1\\tn• 111 :!;)', al'etonl:' in water. tht>n 
5 to 10 timt•s in 1011' atelone. The length ol expo 
"ure to aet>tonl:' water "hlluld bt- minimal sinl'e hv-
uluronit artd. whil'h is more l'oluhle th,m the s~l­
latt•d mut·l J.)()lysarchuridE's. mav bl:' lost during 
thi-. stl:'p Positi\"l' t·ontrol" should be run at thr 
sa llH' 1 i nw. 
I. Tht· t"mt•r-.. Jips arl:' mounted IHl'C down on 
;.lidt•s \\tth till' usual adhe~i\l'-.. 
B. h/111/r{tml/li/l and quuntJtutwn nf 
_#[\("<J,;amuw~.:l.\(ll/1'* in biolu{!it 'fJI'nllll'll.'. 
I. 1\mnioti<' lluid (;l Ill miL fresh ti ... ,.ue lup to I 
gml or the diahJt•d. cmH·t>ntratt·d re-.iclu£• !rom a 
:!I hr urine ,..ample i-. trl'llted \\ith I mg ol < r\"!-.lill-
lme papain and .1 fpw t•ry ... tals of t·y ... teine at oO C 
in 0.1 \1 l'odnun <t(·etate/0.01:1 \1 EDTA luH 5.~:;1 
butlt·r lor 1:! IK hr. 
2. Folltl\\ ing dial~ ... i:-, against di"t illed \\ ater li1r 
IR hr thl' hvdrolvsall• j,., l'llnrentratl·d to 11 vol 
ume nnd !111\: insoiuhle material IS removed by ren 
t rifu!-'•llton 
:1. Sodium rhloridt• is add('(l Ill a rom·(•nt rat ion 
ol O.O:i M, and I lw glyrosamtnoglycans art• pn•t'l· 
pit<llt•d with rart•lul dropwbe addition ol I , retvl 
pynclinium chloridl' tC'PC'l [-!lj. Intermittent in-
cuhat ton at :l;l to 10' C and further dro1m i,..t• 
adcllt ion may he n£>ce;.sar\" for l"Omplett· prl:'t'tpita· 
tion. A\oid an ext·£>,;,. ol CPC. The supernatant 
~ H£·printrd \\llh rt.'\t;.Jt>n;. lrorn "The ,\ntemllul Dlllg· 
nc.,..j,. ot :\lut·~>pohsnn·hnndo-.1'::' hy R. :\l,nalnn and A 
l>orfmon 111 Ante natal DraRnt>SI.,, A. Dnrtrnan (Nl.l. 
l lll\er ... ny <JI Chl<llgo Pres .... Chtcago, 19i~. pp. 21 .! 214 . 
fral'!ton 1~ dc·l'alltl'd alll'r <'Pntnfugation and 
should ht• l!·'t ed lor lo\\ molt•culn r-weight gh l'O" 
aminoglvt·an tndudtng ht·pann sultHtt' by uronil' 
add and :-.;.,ultatt• anal\ ... j,.,_ Tlw ('[>(' pn•cipll.lll' 
i~ then clis-.oiH·d in 0:! to 1.11 ml of ~ \I Li('l. 
\\'armtng to 111°(' or ... o and g<•ntlt• ,..tirring ''ill 
fanlit.llt' "oh11wn. 
·L Tlw poh~u·c hand••" arr rt•pn•tttntated with I 
volunw ... ol !'old t't hnnoi:C'I ht·r t.!: I). An hour at 
Ill"(' \\til I'IH'our.tgt• tl•ttT\IIation. Alter l'l'nlrtftl · 
gntion. wa,..h tlw pn•cipit.llt' \\llh etlwr nncluirdn. 
Tht· gln·o,..arninogl\'ran can ht• ~ton•cl or nm lw 
dissol\t•d in II. I mlot \\<ltt•r lor an.JJy,is. 
fl ,\nal\ ttl'al pron·dur!'~ 
a. Elt·t·tmphorC':-is . ,\;,.ttl portion is tJ-.l'd lor 
pn•liminan id1•nt ilirat ion of poh·,.,al'dlH · 
ridt•s hv l'lc•<·t ruphon·"i". A ppropna t c· '-I an-
dare!- must lw IIH'Iuded., \\'1: u,.,. Sl•pra 
• At tel mut·upuh 'lll'l'h trtdl r<:ll'n·m t' "' ,IJlciard- lllol\ 
ht• uhtamcd ln>rn llr. :\1. B \l,uht•\\' lkpartnwnl 't 
i'Pchat ncs. Th~ l Ill\ • rs11' nl ( 'hll'IIJ!o, ~1.)11 E .>!It h 
!'>t -H .. , Ill, ( 'hll.I):O llhlltll- Iiiii> I'; 
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phon• Ill :<1 rip" run at Jtl() \ for I hr in a 
P\ riclinr lor mil' acid hurter l pH a.ot ll·HI I. 
Thl' -.trip,. , tn• ,tnuwd \\ith o .. i uqul•ou .. 
antdirw or.tngl' ,mel air dried. 
h. l ronil· m·id is analyzed In t ht• I'Mb.izoll• 
nwthnd ol Di-.chl• j16H). 
l'. Hl•Xth,tmirll content is anahZl'd hv the 
Boas nwchttrat ion ol 1 he· Elson \!organ 
llll t hod I Hi'; 1. 
d '-. Sultatt'd hexos;unint• i,. nwa-.ured h\' a 
nwdiltntt i11n of the method ot l.a~unoll 
and \\arn·n iii)SI. 
l'. rtu· pre,..l r11 e of derma tan sullntl· ma) hl• 
ronltrn1l'cl hy copper "ullau· prl'l'ipitution 
I IIi!! ltollm1 Nl hy l'lt•rt rophort• ... ts and dem 
on'-l rat ion nl galartusarnin<· in tht- c·opprr 
... ullat <··pn'<'tpttHI eel polysarrharide. 
Tht• oragutrtl ""rk d~-~ ralll'd m tht- rl'\ 1(•\\ \\:h 'llfl 
ported I" l ~!'liS c;rant-< A:\1 n:,9'll tncl HO lll~ill: 
H<·-l•an h c;r 1nt lit. ll HD trorn the St llt ot llhlwt'. 
Dl•purrmt nl ot \IPntul Hl•uhh. nr d 1 gr nr I rom th<' 
l>t·rmntulug\ F<Junclllll•n 
